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1'\"0 experiments were conducted to study (a) the effect of mineral 
supplements on weight gain and on blood plasma calcium , inor ganic 
phosphorus , magneslum, iron and copper in male and female swamp buffalo 
calves up to 10 months of age and (b) the effects of mi neral and energy 
supplementation on the utilization of Guinea grass by swamp buf faloes. 
In the first experiment, 20 swamp buffalo calves (10 males , 10 
females) were distributed into m i n era l supplemented and unsupplemented 
groups and rotationaly grazed through several paddocks and pasture 
speCles. P3stures comprised of Guinea (Panicum maximu�) , Signa l 
(Brachiaria d ecu mbens) ,Setaria (Setar ia ancep) and Star (Cynodon 
plectostachyus). 
Mineral supplementation w i th Phos-Rich, Rockies (Tithebarn, Ltd., 
England) had no significant effect on average daily gain from birth 
to wean ing (6 months of age) and from birth to 10 months of age. How-
ever, mineral supplement� had a sign ifican t (P<O.01) effect on average 
daily gain from weaning to 10 mon ths of age. This experi ment als o 
demonstrated th at there was a tendency for plasma in org anic phosphorus 
levels to be higher in supplemented animals as compared to unsupplemen-
ted an ima ls . The concentration of plasma calcium had a tendency to be 
lower in the supplemented calves. Plasma inorganic phosphorus was 
negatively correlated (P<O.01) with age in both males and females . 
Plasma calcium l evels in supplemented calves were positively correlated 
(P<O . OI) with age at 6 to lO mon ths of age but not si gn if icant at 2 to 
6 months of age. In unsupplemented calves there were positive cor-
relations (P<O.OI) with age (2 to 6 months) which were h ow e ver not 
significant at 6 t o 10 mon th s of age. 
VIl 
Average da i ly )2.3 in from bi rtil t o  \vC':ln 1 ng (6 months ( )  f age) 
ranged [rom O.4()8-0.615 kg. Furt:hl'r, :lvcr.-.gc d:lily g,lin from weaning 
to 10 months uf age ranged from 0.527-0.537 kg for supplemented calves 
and 0.350-0.370 kg for unsupplemented calves. Plasma inorganic phos-
pharus levels rang�d [rom 8.26-9.19 mg peT 100 ml (2 months), 4.68-
7.90 mg per 100 ml (6 months) and 3.84-4.43 mg per 100 ml at 10 months 
of age. Plasm:l ca lc i um levels r:lngcd from 5.04-6.69 mg per 100 ml (2 
months), 7.21-8.29 mg per 100 ml (6 months ) and 10.02 to 11.08 mg per 
100 ml at 10 months of :lge . Plasma magllesiu1Il lC'vl'ls o[ S\.J3mp buffalo 
calves r.:-mged ft"om 1.03-3.8'1 mg per 100 ml while pl:lsmil iron and 
copper "levels ,-ong,-'d from 1.33-1.76 pg pCI' nil ;1I1c1 from 0.43-1.19)Jg 
per ml respectively. 
Tn the second experiment, tllreL' male and three female sW<lmp 
buff:ll.o('s agl'd 1 6  I1lontlls \-lith boJy weights ranging frum 2 10 to 240 kg 
were distrilJllted at rondom into six individual stalls. Three experi.-
mental rations were provided in a double 3 x 3 Latin square experiment 
based on sex. Ration A was forage on l y , ration B was forage and corn 
(energy) sllpplement and ration C was forage and corn (energy) + mineral 
supplement. Guinl'a grass (PaniClltH 1ll,-lximul1l) 1"<lS usc'd ;"IS forage. 
Dry matter, nitrogen, calcium, iron and copper intakes from 
Guinea grass, were higher in swamp buffaloes receiving a combination 
of Guillea grass, corn (energy) + mineral supplement as compared to 
those fed Guinea grass only and those receiving a combination of Guinea 
grass and corn (energy). under stall fed cond i tions. The apparent 
digestibility of d ry matter in Guine:l grass, a combination of Guinea 
grass and corn, and �l combination of Guinea grass, corn (energy) + 
mineral ,,,ere 51.3 , 52.5 and 55. 5 percent respectively. 
V 1 I 1 
It is concluded that mineral supplementation increases daily 
weight gain from weaning to 10 months of age and maintains pl as ma 
inorganic phos ph o rus leve ls at normal levels in swamp buffalo calves. 
Furt her, a combinat ion of corn (energy) and mineral supplement ation 
increases volunt ary intake of forage. 
1X 
INTRODUCTION 
The water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) 15 an impot"tant animal 1.n 
the agricu ltur al economy of many Asian countr ies. It has been 
classified inlo rivpr and swamp types, based on habitat (Coc krill, 
1974). The river type used nu in l y [or milk, wallows 1.11 fre sh '-later, 
while the swamp type used for meat dnd Jt"aft prefers muddy watet". 
Since the distribution of swamp buf fa l oe s is greatest in Asia, 
tremendous interest has g ath e re d In t his region in in c re as ing the 
productivity of this species, so as to e xp loi t its many uses. In 
Malaysia, 50% of the beef supply con"'es from the swamp bu f falo ( Syed 
Ali Bakar, 1979). 
Many factors have been known to influence the productivi ty 
of the buffa l o , th e most i mport an t being i nadeq uat e nutrit ion and 
reduced reproductive efficiency. It is well knO\.JI1 that these t wo 
factors play an int errelated role 1.n increasing buffalo productivity. 
A poor plan of nutrition ,  part icula rly mineral deficiencies 1S known 
to affect reproductiv e per fo rmance . A mean calving int erval of 
550 days lws been reponed for the swamp buffa 10 of Malays ia 
(Jainudeen, 1977). The l engt h of the calving interval has been 
incriminated as the most important economic factor affe c ting the 
productivity of buffaloes in Indonesia ( Ro bi n son , 1977) . 
Swamp bu[faloes in Southcas t As ia are usua lly managed in 
small holdings and their diet is us u a ll y comprised of low quality 
roughage. Inferior pasture forITlS the main bu lk of the diet, obtained 
through grazing or a 'cut and carr y '  system. It is therefore clear 
that numerous mine ra l deficiencies mLly affect growth rate, carcass 
composition and eventually reproductive efficiency. 
Phosphorus has been shown to be deficient in cattle feeds in 
most countries (McDowell, 1976). Phosphorus deficiency in blood of 
buffaloes in Malaysia was reported by Hill and Rajagopal (1962). 
Eighty percent of buffaloes and cattle in Malaysia \vere also knO\VIl 
to be copper deficient (Hill � al., 1962). 
Buffalo product ion is dependent almost ent irely on pastures. 
Thus adequate protein, digestible energy and minerals from the grass 
are the major limiting factors in buffalo productivity. Although 
the total requirement of minerals 15 not higb for animals. minerals 
have a significant effect on the efficiency of feed utilizati on, 
since they play a role in regulation of tissue metabolism. 
Information on the effects of minerals on growth rate and 
reproduc t ion of buffaloes i s  very l imited. Thus, two experiments 
were designed to study (a) the effects of mineral supplement on weight 
gain and on blood pl.:1sma calcium, inorganic phosphorus, magnesium, 
iron and copper levels in male and female swamp buffalo calves up to 
10 months of age and (b) the effect s o f  mineral and energy supplemen­
tation on the utilization of Guinea grass by swamp buffaloes. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The Swamp Buffalo 
The water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis , Linnaeus) has been classi­
fied into two types based on habitat and uses. The river type found 
in India , P3 k is t an ,  Egypt and in The Mccliterflnian region, wallows in  
fresh water and is used for milk. The swamp type which prefers muddy 
water and used for meat and draft �s found in Southeast Asia, exten­
ding northward as far as the Yantse valley in China, Burma, Laos, 
The Khmer Republic. Vietnam , Malaysia , Indonesia and Philippines 
(Pant and Roy , 1 9 72 , Mason, 1 97LI , fahimuddin , 1975 ) .  
Water buffaloes have also been recently classified on cytoge­
netic status. The river type possesses a 2n = 50 chromosome comple­
ment while the swamp type of most Asian countries have 2n = 48 (Bongso 
��., 1982). It has been sugge st ed tha t the t\.;o groups may represent 
new "taxas" of tbis species and the name "Bubalus bubalis kerbau" 
bas been suggested for the Malaysian swamp buffalo (Bongso and Hilmi , 
1 982, Bongso � �., 198 3 ) .  
In Malaysia, there has been a drastic decline �n the buffalo 
popUlation from 255 , 000 head in 1976 to approximately 200,000 in 1980 
(Syed Ali Bakar, 1979). Fifty percent of Malaysia's beef supply comes 
from the water buffalo. Buffaloes are also used to pull carts 
carrying oil palm bunches in estates where the thick foliage prevents 
the use of machinery. In spite of increased mechanisation in rice 
fields, the water buffalo �s still being used to pull the plough in 
certain states of Malaysia. 
The swamp b uffalo appears to have evolved separately from the 
wild buffalo \"hich was once abUIHI,lIll in the Southeast Asian region. 
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Reasons have been at trib uted t o comparatively more h umid conditions 
and ch arac.teris tic h usbandry practice s in the reg10n. They were mainly 
distributed in areas where the rainfall was 60 to 80 inches and in 
hot h umid areas. T h e  typi ca l h abit at of the s\.;amp buffalo is marshy 
land where it \vallows 1n mud and feeds on weeds and coarse gr asses 
(Fahimuddin, 1975). The s\vamp buffalo has a small body conformation, 
l i ght gre y in colour, \vith laterally placed long horns. The tail 
re aches to just below the h ocks in adult animals and the c alves have 
a thick hair coat (Cockrill, 1976). 
The swamp buffa lo of Thailand is heavier than in most o ther 
As ian countries. They ntt ain maxi.mum w e igh ts of 450 kg compared with 
maximum weights of 350 kg for M alaysian buffalo es (Cockrill, 1967). 
Adult live weights of swamp buffaloes in Malaysia approximate 500 kg 
and 400 kg for uules and females res pectively (Fahi_lTIuddin, 1975 
Hilmi, 1978). 
We igh t gal-ns 1n young buffaloes ranged from 0. 28 to 0.44 kg 
per day. The bes t weight gain was ob tained before the an im al reached 
3.5 years of age (Camoe ns , 1976). The average daily ga in was re ported 
to be 0.3-0.6 kg to 2.5 y ea rs of age and 0.005 kg p er day at about 
5.5 years for Malaysian swamp buffaloes (Hilmi., 1978). 
Swamp buffaloes are happiest \.,rhen immerse d up to their neck in 
mud wallows, grazing in t h e  morning a nd evening and ruminating in the 
night on h illsides. Mud wallows usually accomodate one or a few 
animals only. Buffaloes are rarely found in areas where there is no 
ready access to I.;ater. Th e pl a stering of mud whic.h swamp buffaloes 
acquire in the wallows give s some protection against biting flies and 
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also against the SLUI Ul;ISOll, 1.')74). 'flit, S\v;}llIp bufCdo c()nSUlTICS up 
to 10-45 litrcs of water per day, i.ntake being 2 -3 time s  daily. 
Tropi ca 1 Forages 
']11(> vegetatioll in the tropics ha s been cLass i.ri.cd 3S ral.I1 
forest, dry forest, savnnnah, dry bush, desert: steppe and high moun­
tnins. Rice, bnnan;ls, plnnLlln and nlilize are tile IlI;ljor c r ops in South­
east Asi�l (l':IYllL', 19hfJ). 
The nutritive vnlue and tile productiun Dr lile lropi.cal forages 
depend on the interaction of a number of f a ctor s including soils, 
plant species, 1ll.Jt:ut'ily, yield, paslure management and climate. Rain-
fall plays an important role. 
The available \vet t ropic herbage lS fibrous and high in water 
content. The crude fib re content of humi.d troplcal forages is not 
only inversely related to the amounl ()[ r;linfal1 but Clppears to he 
consequently higher than thal of tcmpCCllL' furages at llle same stage 
01 grL)\vLh. TIlL' clll'rf i"ivnl of dibl'Sl i biliLy oj' lr'lpic;1i forages i.s 
lower than tc'l1lpcr:ltL' herbage (Mc[)ol1alJ et �., 1(73). 
Seasonal fLuctuations ill the nutritive value of lropical 
gl'asses n.c'sul t ill a consisll'nl 1';ILtt't"!1 or Wl'l)"Ilt: Ch;ll1gl'S jn cattlc. 
CaLtlL� gain r;Jpidly ill the carly r;liny Sl'dSOll ;111U then lO!:ie wei.ght 
in the dry se;lson (Stob!>s, 1975). �1c1) mol' I I  (l 9 70) re po r te d th a t 
tr opical forages cont;11ncd l ess mil1l'r;lls durLllg the dry s('ason. It 
is logical tLl aSSllllll' that c.'1ttic would IllnsL lil\!�ly suffer Illineral 
The mineral cont(�nt of semi ;u-id trnpl,,;\ l forages particularly 
phosphorus is 10\" and this may be a nutller lillliling [actor in the 
nutrition uf the rumillanl. Bluc and Tergas (1969) reported that 
Juring the dry 5(,:151.)11 tile ni tro)!,C'Il, p!t(l�;pllonl�; Clnd pOlassium conlent 
of grasses drupped. After two weeks of pf[ectivc rain, plant uptake 
of nltl'ogcl1 ;lI1d pilosphorus W;lS r ;lp id Ivllicll WilS l;Jter fullowedby Cl 
shelrp sllr�(> of dry n1;1t l l'J" prodlwtion dll(' to ;1 rnpid exp.1llSl0n of lCc l[  
.:Irl'a (NOrJlI;lIJ, 1.<)(13). Ni  l rugen dilL! pilllsphorlis yiL'l.cI per Ilnl l area 
m:lttcr dC'(-t-l';tSL�d, l hl' t-,It il) bL'llvel'l! I li l rogcl! ,lI1d pJIl)splt()rUS bt'in� 
maintained const;mt. HOvJever, Beeson and Gomez ( 1 970) postulated 
that an incrt'ase of phosphorus conU'nL of grasses in the dry season 
must be al-companied hy decreases in COrpl'r content. 
There W.:lS a variation In mineral rontent of different plant 
species grmv i ng on thc S:JIIIC sOl I (Th(lJl1p�'lln, I <)'j 7, Ulldl' r\>l(lud) 1966, 
Gomide � �., 19b9a). It IvGS n'porled l hat loLal soil phospborus 
declined \"itll iI1CI-L'[lslng intellsity of w(,.1tilt'ring and thus in highly 
Ivcat- hered ;.lcid sl)iLs, phosphorus deficiellcy coul d be expected (Olson 
and I-:n��l> I s l :td, I \) I �) • 
I'LlI1t 1I1;I L llritv IS alsu ;Ill inljlOrL;1I1l rtlclor ill affecLi.ng the 
chemical composition as well as the oVt'rLlll nutritive vallie of forages. 
Gomidc (1978) rt'pllrtl'd tll,lt the [l'v('1 of nirrogpn, phosphorus and 
of nitrogen, phosphorus <1.no POt<lSSilllll fYUIIl thl' o]deJ: tissue to newer 
iron arc H'1:1tlvL'ly imnlnbill', being llIost ('Of1CL'ntratcd in the stem. 
Prv IIl,lltt'l- ,-oIHl'nt incr(,;lst'd I,'ith ,11',(', wllile tll(' crude protein, 
in vitro celllllos(' digestibility, phnsph,)rllS, pot,lssitllll and iron 
content of grAsses started to dcrlinc witllil1 4 to 8 weeks nfter cutting 
Cattle grazIng pressure influenced the spe c i es of forage 
predominating in a grilzing nrc;), thereby LI[fecling minerill composition. 
Good per\�n ial grosses LIre grazed to lhl' ground l:1tc in the dry season 
resulting i.n disaslrous effects on rlwir pmver of regeneration and 
lillrrl i Il)� ,',r;rss-
land uSLlally .i1l1pnIV,'d hCI"bage qu;lIily. After burnjllg or cu u" ing , the 
crude prole in L'lHltent c1cc1"e;-rsed \oJ i th the age of regrowth (Pa 1 ad ines. 
t974) . 
'fhL' phosphorus lL�vel \V<\s highel- ll1 burnt pilsture� than ('1 ther 
unburnt or 1110wed P:1StUrL'S (Kirk et� ., 1974). Fox et�., (1964) 
demonstr;)ted that liming a soil Lo pll 6.1 increased plant uptake of 
phosphorus ;llld ;ll pI! 7. l c;.lllscd :1 m;lrked d('(,I-e;lse in phusphorus upt;-rke. 
r1i nc r;,l1 s a IHi Rum i n;1I1l Nul r i t i Oil 
At le::lst, fifteen m i ne ra 1 s arc reCjuired for farm animals. 
They ;11"e c;J\('iulll (C:I), pllllspilorlis (I'), 1ll;1)�IH'silllll (r--lg), �;lIIJlilllr (S), 
put:lssiulll (K), sod illlll (Na), cillorilw (el), i 1"011 (I.','), i', inc (Zn), ('opper 
(Cu), 1113gnl1L'SC' (Mn), Illolybdellulll (Hn), ('()h;llt (Co), i,)Jilll' (I) <lnci 
selenium (Sc). 
1976) . 
(Undenvood, 1966; HcDonald et a1., 1973; HcDowell, 
HallY [actllt:s a[(ect lllillL'cll 1-"qllin'IlIl'llls. Thl's!' incilide the 
level of production, age, chemical forlll of minpral, interrelationships 
with otlwr nu trients ;)nd mineral illLlke, breed and ;](I;lptation (Natlonal 
Research Council, 1976). It is difficult to p i npo i n t the exact needs 
of speci.fic lllilH'Lll rcquio'lllcl1ts [or an anirn:11, beC<lIISC this is depen­
dent on m ine r a l il1tern�lationships, amollnt of die t ary mineral supplied 
and biologic.:tl availability (AIllIll<l"Ill:m ;1tld �lill('r, 1 9 7�; I'ecler, 1972). 
/ 
De f i c i e n c y  and t o x i c i t y s t a t e s  I n  an ima l s  are u s ua l l y  ame l i o ­
r a t e d  b y  t i l e  e x U' n L t o  \"h i ch o t he r compon e n t s  a r (' p r e s e n t  o r  a b s e n t  
f rom who l e  r a t i on s . The d i a g n o s i s  o f  mine r al d i s o r d e r s  i n c l u d e  
an i m:l l t i S S l l l' S  : l l Id  f e c d s  t l l [  [s  Uk Dmvl' 1 I ,  1 9 7 6 ) . 
H i ne ra l d e f i c i enc i e s ma y v a l- Y  f rom s p v , ' r e < / e f i c ' i e n c i l' s , w i t h  
more O t- l e s s  c h a l" ;1 c t c r i s t i c  d i s o r d e r s , t o  s l i gl l l" u C' f i { ' i e n c i e s ,  w i t h  
non-spec i [ j ,' " i gl l S ,  s u c h  a s  5 1 01,1 d C" v p l o p mc n t , l ow [ (' n i l -i t y ,  l ow 
b o d y  \.;c i g h t  ; l l s ] ;1 ugh t p r  and l ow m i l k  y i (' l d .  Toka rn i a  c t. El.. , ( 1 9 7 8 )  
re po r tl" d  t h;� t e x p e r i me n t s w i t h  m i lw r a l  s u p p l eme n t a t i o n may s e em t o  
be  the e a s i e s t  me t hod of d ia gnos i s f or m i n e r a l  d e f i c i e n c y . Howev e r ,  
i t  1 S  o f t e n d i f f i c i l i t  t o  c ond u c t  we ] I p e r f o r med e x pe r i me n t s  I n  c a t t l e  
u nd e r  r a n ge c o n d i t i o n s , b C C Q US l' o f  111 , I 11y n a t l l r n l l -i m i  t il t  i o n s  I n  
H i l l e ' r; ] l s u p p l c men t s  c o n t a i n i n g c a l c i um ,  p h o s p h o r u s , m a gn e S I u m ,  
p o t a s s i um ,  s od i ulll a nd c o p p e r  i n c " c <l scd c :l l r  l i vcwc i_ g h t  ga i n s f r om 
we3 n i n g  to J:? w e e k s ,  b u t  c o r n S lI p r l l' l l Il' n t s w(' r e  i l l e f [ e ( , t i v e I n  I n c r e a -
s ing ga i n  ( K a i z c r , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
L i t t L e  ( 1 9 7 5 )  d e mon s t r a t e d t h D t  t we n t y  f i v e p e r c e n t  o f  
u n S lI p p l <-' lIl( ' !1 t  l ' d  ;1 11 i m;1 1 S G ild t e n p e r C l' l1 t o [  pho s p h o r u s  S l l P P  l emen t e d 
an i lTl3 1 s  i n  Q u e C'n s i and f a i l e d  t o  (,xh i b il o e s t r u s  b e f o r e  wean i ng o f  
c a l ve s . 
1':�: l l' l l s i v (' p ho s p h o r u s  d e f i c i l ' l l l  : J n� � ' s  o c c u r- t h r o u gh o u t t he 
wo r l d  and d e f i c i en c y  o f  t h i s e l e men t I S  t he most w i d e s p r e a d  and 
e c onom i c a l l y  i mp n J' t , l l l r [ , t l' t Ll r  o f  , t i l  t i l < '  Ill i n l ' r : i l c i e f i c i e n c i e s  a f f e c -
t i n g  g r ; J z i n g ] j v l ' s t n c k  ( 1 I n d c nvl ( ) ( l ,  1 <) ( , (, ; tvlc l l ( lw t ' l l ,  I CJ 7 6 ; Thomp s o n , l Y78 ) . 
H 
Tll llll lP� on ( 1 9 7 8 ) , c o n e  I ud e d t h ;J t P I- o b  I l' IlL' ;  ;I S s u c  i a l e d  w i  t i l  
phos p h o r us de f i c Le n cy in  ra nge c a t t l e  i l l c i l l dc : ( i )  l uwe l- c o n ce p l i on 
r a t e s  ,:m d s l1w l l cr c i l l t" c r o p :; ,  ( i i )  d i U ic u l t  e a l v i n gs ,  ( i i i ) l ow e r  
mi lk s up p l y  a n d  a (, ( Il S C q UC' ll t  l owe r w C' a n i n g w e i g h t  o f  c ;J l ve s , 
( i v )  rL�d lll ' l 'd ) ; l- \ l\" l i l  ; l l 1 d  s i ze ; I t ;1 g i V l ' ll ;1 ) ',1.' ;Ill d ( v) p o o r ;-' p p V ; l r an c(' . 
l l t h e r  d i s ll r J ,' r s  Lo c Ll t l 'J  t d  p i l o s p l l l l r l l s d l' t l (, L e l'l cy i n cl ude , l o s s  u r  b o dy 
f l u i d s , pu n t' [l' c d  e f [ i c l c l lc y ,  l u\' re s i s L an c e  t o  i n fe c L i 'l us d i se as e s  
;:md r i c k e t s . T h us , pI I O S t 1 : 1 L) r U S  i s  n l l L '  t i l ( '  IlII ) S  L I L i lli t i n g  o [  t h e mi_ n e r;: J. l  
n u t r i e n t s  l u r r U\Il i n;l ll t s . Ti l e  [ i r ;i t  l ' v i d[ l L' l' C'  o f  pl l ( ls p i l o r- u s d l� r i c i e ncy 
i s  a d r op i n  p l a s ma i n o rgan i c  pi l o s p h o r us t) (, l uw ll o r nu 1 l e ve l s . The 
u t i l i za t i on of p h os pho r us f or va r i o us s p e c i e s o[ .:m i ma l s  from va r I O US 
S o t H C L' S  1 S  i n f l u" IH°l.' ci b y  t h e t y p e  ( 1 C  L l l l llll fe d ,  c h em i c .1 l f o r m  o f  t h e  
e 1 e Ull! n t , t h e  c;1 i c .l um-p I IO S ph o L" l IS ra l i o ,  ,I gc ( ) L < ! l l i m; iI , S l ' X ,  LI t and  
cllc r gy I l' Vl' I �; ,  i l l t e rac t i ol l  w l l h  o l " ", r l I I i l l l' r : J i s ; l l l t !  I w t r i l ' n l S ,  c : l H ' l a ­
l i n g  age n t s , L L' l' J  p r u cl' s s l l l g  d nL! l l l l '  , )i 1 y s i " ; 1 1  1 1 ; l t u r c  u l  pi l o s pl l l l r l. l s  
S Ll u rc e s ; jnd l l t ll l ' f' t C l' Li S t l l f f s  i l l L l l l' d i l , t  ( 1 ' ( ' (' l l� r ,  l ( 7 2 ) . 
L O i" g l- L' L' l l  ( 1 ,) 6U) u t i l i ze d ; 1  r; l d i l l i s l l t o P l' d i l u t i on l l ' c i tn i q u( ' I I I 
\"h i c h  e n d o ge n o us p ll o s p h a t e  s up p l e men t i n te r fe re Il c e  was  e l i_ m i n o t ed � n  
o rde r to  de ter mi. n e  t h e  t ru e  d i ge s t ib i l i ty o f  s e ve r a l  i n o r gan i c  p ho s -
pha t e  s up p l l' n� n t s  <J l1 d  d i c ;l i c L U IIl plJy L.-l t e . Th e d a t a  s h o,Jed t h o t  b i o l o -
g i c a l  a va i l3 b il i l y u f  d i c ,l l c i llTIl p h os ph a l E' w a s 1 00 % ,  h o n e  me a l  9 2 % , 
c a l c i um p h y t a ll' 6 6 %  and s o f t  p h o s pha t e' 2 8 % . T r e ll'C n d o u s  va r i a t i on i ll 
b i o l o gi c a  1 el V;1 i I ;lb i Ii  ty o f  V<-1 rL O U S  Pl l os pi 1 a t e  s o u rc e s w a s  ob se r ve d  i n  
b e e f  c a t t l t:' ,  \",hl' Il d i  l" fe n' n t a s s ,IY  s y s t e ms \.Je r c  u s e d  ( ,ra b l e  1 ) . 
The e f f ec t s  Ll [ p h o s p l lO LoUS s lJ P I ' I t' IllC' I l t s  on g r m.J t i l r a t e s  
1 11 b e e f c a t t L l: h a ve b e e n  ve ry v;] r l � lb l t, .  Nu[ m;1 I \  a n d  A rn d t  ( 1 959 )  
y 
TABLE 1 .  B I O LOG ICAL AVA I LAB IL IT Y  OF VAR I OU S  PHOS PHA TE SOURC E S  FOR 
B EE F  CATTLE 
D i c a l c i um Dc f l o u r i na t ed So f t  Phos pha t e  
As say sys t em p ho s p ha t e  p ho s p ha t e  
Grow t h  1 1 00 1 7  r e s p o n s e  
N e t  r e t c n ; i on i. so t o p e  100 71 68 
t e c hn i q u e '-
Tru e ab s o r p t -L on- 3 
d e p l e t i o n-r0 p l e t i on 1 00 9 5  88  
True  d i gc s t i bl L i t y  
b n l.:ln c e  t d :1 1  l Oa :)'3 
1 - Lon g � �, ( 1 9 5 6 )  
2 - A r r i ng t o n  � a l . ,  ( 1 9 6 3 ) 
3 - Amme nnan � �. , ( 196 5 )  
4 - O ' Donovan � �. , ( 1 9 65 ) 
1 0 
r e p o r t e d  t h a t pho s p h a t e  s u p p l eme n t a t i on d i d  no t p r eve n t  h e a v y  l i ve 
we i gh t  l o s s e s  of c a t t l e fed o n  n a t i. v e  p a s t u r e s  d u r i n g  t he d ry s e a s o n . 
The y e a r r o u n d  s u p p l eme n t a t i o n  o f  p ho s p h o r u s  w a s  no t e f f e c t ive i n  
i n c r e a s i ng g r ow t h  wh e n  c o mp a r e d  t o  s u p p l eme n t a t i o n d u r i n g  t h e s e a s on 
o f  a c t i v e  p a s t u r e g r ow t h  on l y  ( B i s ho p ,  1 964 ) . 
C n h c ll ( 1 9 7 2 )  ob s e r v ed r- lw t bee r s t e e r s  g r n z l n g o n  p ho s p h o r u s  
d e f j c i c n t  p :l s t u r(' s , d l d no t s1101. a n y  (, r r (' c t  o n  me a n  l i ve we i gh t  when 
s u p p l e me n t e d . I n  l ow p ho s p ho r u s na l i ve p a s t u r e s  of A u s t ra l i a ,  S o u t h  
A f r i c a and USA , l i v e  we i gh t  l o s s e s  [ rom 0 . 0 3  k g  t o  0 . 0 7 8  k g  p e r  d a y 
i n  c a t t l e we re ob s e rved ( Cohe n , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
Th r e e  po s s i b l e  me c ha n i s ms f o r  r e s p o n S E' t o  p ho s p h o r u s  s u p p l e ­
me n t s  r e p o r t ed a r e  ( 1) a n  i n c reas e i n  d i ge s t i b i l i t y o f  d i e t a r y  c omp o­
ne n t s , ( 2 )  an i n c r e a s e  1n vo l u n t a r y  food i n t a ke and ( J )  an i n c r e a s e  
1. n  me t a b o l i�·  e f f i c i e n c y . The p h o s p h o r u s  s u p p l emen t s  had n o  e f f e c t  
o n  , l p p a re n t d i ge s t i b i l. i t y  o f  d r y ITI.:l r t e r , n i l ro g e n  o r  ( ' n o r g y  ( p l ; lyne , 
1 96 9 ; C o h e l l , 1 9 7 2 ) . l I ow l' v C' r ,  t Il (' : l p P ;l n' n l.  d i ge s t i b l l i t- y o f  p h o s p h o r u s  
was i nc r e a s e d  b y  s up p l e me n t a t i on of  u p  to  4 g r am s  a d a y  and t h i s  d i d  
n o t  i n c r p 3 s e  f u r t h e r  t h a n  Lf t o  H g r a ms  < I  d: 1 Y . H m-Jev c r ,  t he a ppa r e n t  
r e t e n t i o n  � o n t i nu e d  t o  i nc re a s e  ( C o h c ll , 1 9 7 2 ) . 
L i t t l e  ( 1 9 7 0 )  c o n c l ud e d  t ha t  t he i n i t i a l  r e s p o n s e  t o  pho s pho r u s  
s up p l eme n t s i n  p h o s pho r u s  d e r -i c l en t  a n i ma l s  wa s an i n c r e a s e  i n  vo l u n­
tary f ood i n t a k e . Th i s  me chan i s m doe s no t s e e m  to u lways app l y . 
I n c re<Jscd ( v c d  i n t .1ko  w i. t h p h o s p h o r u s  s l I p p l c ll ll ' n Ll t l o n wa s r£' c o rded 
i n  s h e e p  fed  Town sv i l l e s t y l o  ( S t y l o s l I a n t he s h um i l i s )  but no t in s he e p  
f e d  s p e a r g r a s s  ( H a t e r a p o go n  c o n L o r t u s )  ( P l u y n e , 1 9 69 ) . 
P h o s p h o r u s  d c f i c i l' ll c y  i l l c .1 l t: l ( ' i s  d i ;] gnosed b y  comb i rl <l t i o n  
of v i s i b l e  S I ),; 1 1 S . b l ood i n o r g;1n i c  p ho s p ho r u s  l e v e  I a n d  f e c a  1 <J n a l y s i s . 
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l n o r g :J ll .i c pho s pl t orutl i n  b l o od p L .1 S nkl a p p l' ; l r S  t o  b t �  c l o s ely re l a L e d  t o  
t h e  p ho s ph o r us i n tak e . A c o r re l a ti on o f  0 . 6 16 2 ± 0 . 0646  b e twe en 
for age ph o s ph orus and b l o od ph os pho r us \va s  r e p o r  ted ( Kn o x  � �. , 1 9 4 1 ) . 
B l ood s e r um pho s pho r us l e vel s a re se ns i t i ve t o  t h e  va r i a t i on 
o f  ph os ph or us i n  t h e  d i e t. An d t h u s  a n' i.l va l ua b l e  .:l i d  i n  d i agnos i n g 
the a dequacy o f  phos ph o r us . Low fo r a ge ph o s ph o rus l e ve l s h a ve b ee n 
re por ted in 35 t r op i ca l c oun t r i e s , 1 3  o f  \v'hi c h  a l s o  re po r t ed l o w  s e r um 
ph o s ph or us i n  c a t t l e ( Hc O O\"e 1 1 ,  1 9 76 ) . 
B i s h op ( 1 9 64 ) ha s re v i ewe d  t h e  ro l e  o f  d i e tary ph os ph o r us on 
b l o od i nor gan i c ph os p h o r us l e ve l s  i n  c a l ve s , gr owi n g  s t e e r s , b re e d in g  
he i fe rs and b r e e d in g  cow s . i n  c �l lve s , l e ve l s  i. n c re a s e d  from 6 . 4 to 
8 . 1 mg p er 100 ml d ur i n g  the f i rs t  1 5  d ay s  o f  l i f e and de c re a s e d  to 
4 . 2 mg per 1 00 ml at we an i n g .  The i no r gan i c ph osph or us l e ve l s  we re 
n o t  a f fec t e d  b y  fe ed i n g  o f  s u p p lerr� nts to the i r  d a ms . I n  grow l n g  
s te e rs o f  1 2 - 39 mon t h s o f  a ge ,  i n o r gan i c ph ospho r us l e ve l s dec l i ned 
[ rom an aver age of 5 . 8 to  4 . 5 mg p er 100 m l . T h e  in o r gan i c ph os pho r us 
l e ve l s we re s i gn i f i c an t l y l ower i n  s te e r s n o t  re c e iv i n g s up p leme n t a t i on . 
In br e e d in g he i fe r s  .:mn c ows , i n o r gan i c p h o s p h o r us l e ve l s  we re h i ghe s t  
i n  two-y ea r - o l d  h e i fe rs ( 4 . 4  mg p er 1 0 0  ml ) and de c l i n ed p r o gre s s i ve l y 
i n  three t o  f o ur -y ea r -o l d  c ows ( 3 . 9  an d 3 . 7 mg p er 100 ml re spe c t i ve ly ) . 
Le ve l s \ver e  l owe r i n  he i fe r s  and cows no t re ce iv i n g p h os p ho r us s up p ­
lemen ta t i on . 
P h os ph o ru s  de f i c i e nc y begins  w he n  b l ood p l as m., l e ve l s  go b e low 
5 mg per 1 00 m 1  i n  c ows ( C unha �.�. 1 9 76 ) . Th e no nna l concen t r a t i on 
o f bl o(JO i n o r gan i c  pho s ph o r us was re po r ted t o  b e  4 t o  8 mg p e r  1 00 ml 
( He mi n gway , 196 9 )  
C oh e n  ( 1 9 7 3a )  s howe d tha t p l a s llIa i no r gan i c p h os ph o r us l e ve l s  
va r i e d  greatly be twe e n s amp l i n g t i mes b u t  we re n o t  s i gn i f i. can t l y  
1 2  
co r re l a t e d  w i t h  p a s t ure p h o s ph o r us c on ten t .  Th e s e  re s ul t s we r e  
ob t a i n e d  f r o m  b lo od s amp l es t aken a t  i n te rva l s  o f  t h r e e  mon t h s  
d ur in g  a one y e ar p er i od f r om f i f te e n  y e a rl i n g  An gus x He r e  f o r d  
c al ve s  fe d ca rp e t  g ras s  ( Axono pus a fli n i s ) . I n  o t h e r  e xp e r i men t s , 
Cohen ( 19 7 311 ) c on c l uded t h o t  p h o s ph o \" lls s up p l e rre n t a t i on o f  35 a n d  
70 g p e r  h e ad per we e k  h a d  n o  e f fe c t  on p 1 3 s1J1d i n o r g3n i c pho s ph o r us 
w hen c o mp a re d w i t h un s up p l emen t e d  s t C' (> rs g ra ze d on c a r p e t  g ra s s  
(A XOl�pUS a f f i n i s )  o f  l ow ph o s pho rus c on te n t .  S u p p l emen t a t i on c a us ed 
an i n c r e a s e  i n  t he :1 1110 un t o f  ph os ph o r us in d ry (a t an d b o n e , b u t  th i s  
e f fe c t  wa s n o t  ap p a re n t  i n  t h e  f i r s t t h re e  n¥l n t h s  o f  s up p l eme n t a t i on .  
l ie  a ls o  c on c l uded t h a t  p h o sp h o r us and c .:l l c l uITl meas ure me n t s  �n b one 
pr ovi d e d  t.h e  mo s t  s e n s i t i ve i n d i c i.l t i oll  o f  t h e  ph os ph o r us .::md c a l c i u lll 
s ta t us o f  b e e f c a t t l e .  Wh en ph os ph or us b a d  no e f fe c t  on 1 i ve we i gh t  
o f  b e e f  s t l',� r s , i t s e f fe c. t  on t h e  dC' Ill L I l C' ra J i z a t L ol l  o f  bone t i s s ue ma y 
j us t i Ly i ts use , p.:1 l- t i. c u L a r ly i n  '::II : l' :l S w l l l ' r e  p O O l' b O l l e  d C' ve l o p men t 
and l amen e s s  occ u r . 
\,Jebb � a 1 . ( 1 975)  re po r t e d  t ha t  p h o s ph o r us s up p l e men t a t i on 
i n  g ro w in g  f i n i. s hi n g  b l.�(' f s t e e r s , r'c s u l. teJ t n  i n c re a s e d  a ve ra ge da i. 1 y  
gain s ,  f e e d  i n t ake , f i n a l  we i gh t a n d  s e r um i n o r ga n i c pho s phorus . 
H owe ver , s e r um ca lc i um l e ve l s we r e  s i gn i fi ca n t l y  lowe r ,  whe n ph os ­
ph o rus ,va s  s up p l e men t ed i n  t h e  d i e t . Cohen ( 19 74) de monstra ted tha t  
b l o od p l as ma i n o r g an i c p h o s ph o rus c on cen t ra t i. on i n  c a t t l e  h a d  a 
s i gn i f i c an t  r e 1. 3 t i on s h i p  w i th p h o s ph o r us i n t ak e . H owe ve r , t h e re l a­
t i on s h i p  v a r i e d  w i th t h e t i me o f  day a t  \..rh i c h  s amp l e s we re c o l l e c ted . 
Th e mo s  t s u i ta b l e  c .::r i c i, urn-ph os ph o r us ( Ca : P )  r a t i o fo r fa rm 
an i ma l s ,  o t h e r  t h an p o u l t r y ,  i s  go n e r,l Lly \..r i t h i n  the ran ge l : l to 
2 � l  a l t h o ugh t h e re i s  evi dence S l ll!tgc s ti n g  that -r umi n an ts c a n  t o l e ra te 
h i ghe r r a t i o s  ( rlc: Dona l d  � �. , ] 9 7 3) . G row i n g  s t e e r  c<l l ve s  fe d a 
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